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=>THE SUNDAY MOL STUDY til only a remnant remained.- 
9. Hear . . . but understand not 

—This, of course, is to be the result 
of the prophet’s declaration of the 
word of God, but here it is describ
ed as if it were a purpose. There 
is almost a contemptuous thrust in 
the words, this people, as if Jehovah 

, we,re thoroughly disgusted with this
Isaiah s vision and call to service, callous generation. H.th ... .

■SS haHg.bnceupqf^rof0f.„tir’; c"k ^ ^Isa^-'t" ^ £^93’^ i0"S “V
until it thickens, then add two v T feeling heaAa hrninmin f'li • ® Quiet,tablespoonfuls of gelatine dissolv- ,V*rEe, lmyear that king Uzzi- unfe^Hna ^he^X! f .more On Polar se»a .. •
ed in three of colu water • add one fb died—The exact date cannot be Gt K 1 g' ^ harshness tflj , 8®as the ice, though Austria is t
tablespoonful of vanilla. Put the dete™med, and for our purposes referrL it to God"as if“h hardly ever stiH8 rh^ rocks’> e™pIoys the ___o ___
apricot jelly and the custard into !SJf--“Portant. It is the event their apfrifual death But the mel^ » ‘he Arctic and Antareti'® i exeou.t'®-. bSTtipain’s ga18^|BE®
a mold in alternate layers; allow *“•“» wlth all its stern meaning, inv i8 n!, iif Ï. , and these lift and ul iu OCuaa3 ,s,vejy similar. The originalmeth-
each layer to become thoroughly set and -ts contrast to the exalted hea- these people' is nothin. "îîf °£ ice fields causing lowF p Uge °f ,garrottln« was, in fact, no.
before adding the next. Serve with ven y Sovereign, to which the pro- 1*» than .n incap^tv for th! “m «roan.ng * ,low «reakmg, thing but strangling. The criminal
either plain or whipped cream This p *,et ta a our attention. The 0f their u„i,c paclty -°r (,”e wilj Even as late vr . was seated on a chair fixed to a

"ù-z.’LVTH'- * MSStsfiHi°* -i:p,"d — - •» *s ay» «-«to., «.{.i'zz i-rsssr -*-• «*£*.

proud monarch, his hero and his f -d-evristating exrle, leaving many terriblt dlnf 7 8 ah,p was in «ntil strangulation aS tlghtened 
awful death, must have been a rude f°™fen places in the land (12), can dement oMhe fl™ sudde,n ^rson’s Weekly, 
shock to one who had basked in the hidements^that l* 18 by ?“ch of the “rabid roar” of' thf “t.^dd8 a T*1® mod,trn garrotte consists of
sunshine of thM earthly sovereignty, he ™on e o thff ^ mUSt brmg “8 chaos of ice blocks ”Hl t,in?d C°llar COn<?ining a sharp.
It was at this cnucal moment in his l is^en^h Tn 8^8^- . • , Eskimos were tereibly frightened The executione,
career that the vision of another1 the ret n r tb-a doctnne of and set up weird howlinfa Th ’ ‘urna tbe screw, and its point

when the mixture has eo^ed "nH ~Y‘ ™ S ESfE £& ?£&£ ^ M®

B^i^ f'anir,the -vea8t and P-pf whipped cXX Tovetee 2" JnU ülTed~Ie IntTspte'Vthe £h® th°fUgbt / Bh,sUte7by the sim.TJ achats Cafe gT W °LDE* DAYS'
during the afterioony Wa“ night ISer!e arinfint-Sh "!fh ,a cherry, temple, the very place where Uzziah pintlef tree ^nd"tk ‘“i ^ led the P°'«ris expedition’ E,Very C1,vllized country does it, 
take two quarts of lukewarm would be serv^™ “® CrCam ££ committed lus «in and met his the stump may be burneï'after 'the s™akT ofappaling experience._ He I ful taXo^ecutio^6 the dfead"
stir°in astmuchPflourUis°f ^nd Appl,° and Date Salad.—Parc and 2. Above him . . . the seraphim 1 ^ t®B- yet a Principle of around the™hip6Swith^a senet’ol aS painless as possible^ rHangmg

light ’ Toler i8hould, b<; foamy and should be about one pint. Squeeze attendants of theYord stand ablve °f, the --destructible spark of The Polaris herself was “nipped » to be'
morning if the wither h ItilTand lnnl)U1<P °f n'” 'eT“ over ‘he him in the attitude of’ service. By L'lnt “ the faithful rem" a”dJib|re ^-'owed such a legible T*11 -early the end of the eight-
allow plenty of room for rf appL. Pour^boilmg water over half | their presence and actions they sug- __ » _____”S a”d Sroanmg that every- eenth century, the condemned man
the morning mix stiff with i a. pour-d:, of dates, separate them gest the ineffable majesties of God. - nr n „__n *-----------  aboard was convinced that she "’as made to stand in a cart with
it rise till twice the bulk u lu wlth a slIvcr work> and skim out They seem to have been at least 0LD WEDI)ING KNIVES. was 8°-«g to the bottom, and the the roPo round his neck, and th< 
into loaves Allow th- H? °d -p<“ a- aSat= dish. Let them dry partly human in form, with two r„„ e . T~ cre,w al1 hut twelve men were i cart was then driven away from
till nearly twice the hHk t0 rjSe olï m a hot oven- when cold cut wings covering'the face, that they F Sp,1cimens Left of This Once ord^red out on to the ice. | under him. In 1783 Parliament
-about an hoir the^bake about one eaPh date *”to four or flV(! striPs. ; might not see, and with two cover- Common Gift to Brides. Jhe„yh?p,fnt 196 days °“ a drifting abolished this practice as being too
hour in a moderate oven Th; rejecting the stone ; sprinkle with ing the feet, that they “might not Of the many dainty ' "hlch earned them 1,500 miles, barbarous and a platform was
cine will make six rr,Hv Tb . r , one-fourth a teaspoonful of salt and be seen.’’ relics belonging to ^ cu,n,ous .i0® amanng part of the adventure substituted for the cart. In 1874
loaves Tfofnw m' ' .e^m Slze<* three or four tablespoonfuls of olive I 3. One cried unto another Thev customs none fs mr ^ W€^!n8 s that the Polaris did not sink, this method was improved by pro-
Ttit,r^r V,Wrn' oiL Mix the apple and daté and ! sang in ant phon? some eryS a-d beautiluf than X îït th foard managed Portioning the length ofthld^-----*

iet aside il a cool “lxtureUIS put aside in a cool -place about an Holy, holv. holy, a thrice repeated despensable brkte ‘l*" to a harbor- where they to the weight of the body,
used instead of the fresh yeasTcake t^le hf "l rCfdf l° SeTv? a<jd a tribute to the divine holiness (de- ™cns of which still linger here'and the winteT^ ““ SP6nt tne re$t o£ I t'hTbe,,drop 13 80 nicely adjusted
for the next baking and ‘will make I tablespoonfuI of lemon juice and noting a sense of distance, or con- there among the cabinets of old Spring is the noised ti : „ I t lat thc mere fall at once rupturei
six more loaves. ?,nc 0T wo tablespoonfuls of oil if, trast to the imperfections of the country houses, says The Queen Polar seal Whin thV ™ t®: ^ Ig5tU^f of, the Bpine- and so

Rusks.-Two cups raised dough the mixture seems dry. Mix thor- people), and the rest responding, in 0r you may discover a slender up the sound !. t , bv,reaka ?aU8eadeath at least as certain and
cup sugar*, ole ha ? cup butter’ , Ecrvc in a bowl lined with terms that describe the manifesta- ̂  «« pair of these 3 blggara^^ description *C ST’ T ‘he electrie meth-

two well beaten eggs! Cl enough I<ittUCC hearU'  fbon of ^ dmm> holiness in na- «k^ - their delicate, faded Cl^e of the^ivlstigato? ^mjm I id^ haS b<X™ ad°pted in Ara‘
to make it a stiff dough • set it to ture, and anticipate the universal oases, hiding behind the glass in ed it to heavy thunder or thl ^ n „
rise and when light mold’ into high USEFUL HINTS. diffusion of his glory. °ye 8 “Py. provincial museum. of great guns and another wriVr J 'f ?tabe °t k’w York inaugu-
biscuits and set to rise again ; place Zinc or tin, if badly discolored holds M f°nU.ndati°f th= thr®s- aminl thlmlhat^witho T l,y°U =a3’a that the movements of the ago blt"ft tW^'"ty;°ni1
-oven. When done rub tops with may be cleaned with a paste of ,,dt °u l I? teLmp,e’ ding knte« dull l* ^ b,reak-S Aoe resemble the upheav- OTr n!rLb(J OI?!y advantage
nsrs5r--*-*r œîrsssw^6SsürsFtHF wt.LririL"±: „ suffix

sFlfraTi ««srtShrimp and Tomato-Cut a piece “if aftel f°ryilg fisITa sh”’î ot“toast IT^ like the “ist which-aXeswhen Inf^itemXf ^ ^ S,° ^P°r> ^ysPell? blow w^th Formerly all criminals in this

np“ tomatoXTir^Vinldlg out minutes “aid ‘the^lakren^f any ‘ ^ slnltityoTihe’d.Wc'om^ Ca™6 ^ D UNIMAGINABEE FURY. dolbtedly'the axe^Tn “the hands"^
I5&r&\a3rsftfsss jaÆS'&sFr* ?» ,&iSLsr&?is

good for the purpose). Arrange If a few drops of glycerine be d | sm«ke is a fitting antecedent of the teem with allusions tn thlm P 3yS [ast successful dash for the Pole which exists to-day. In Prussia
them neatly with the backs up. Line ded lo ,he st 1 , f.fryiinpn„ b, ij r-s-8 feeling in the prophet’s mind And who can forge the fi?,', t ¥ exPer-nced a series of terrific decapitation by the axe is still the
a chilled dish with endive or with be found that Hi» *—e-s, it w-H of the unworthiness of his people as Juliet wearing hpr^edd; fig} ro storms. recognized method of execution,
lettuce leaves and set the tomatoes an , t, t ,, ““ Wll!.?°* stlck- expressed in the following verse, as she stands m tragic Inlnteh’VeS’ /n,the cabin8 the sound resembl- but thf re8t of Germany follows the
within these. Or lay each upon a blauHM u ha7e a 5-8-The impression made by the the friar “ cell and flair, that of some gigantic power "a? e of France, and use. the
separate bed of the leaves upon in- ' g'°Si aft6r they haVe been vision, the symbolic act expressing is about te tàke X^Xmng po? e'Ver,yth£ng Crating Xlhe gUlllotln<?-
dmdual plates. In either case fvj.i • , , ‘ the divine pardon, and the ready tion 1 Shakesneare in the „fd g P Pulsation of the machinery. The
send around mayonnaise dressing cellent uolishinXl'othTInd 6g' response to the Lord’s call to ser- to of 1597 madS special referenced J JL® ® a*mosphere was full of the
with it in a sauceboat. Crab salad used instead o? champs tkfn When i ^ , hls heroine wearing them 1 thick ^ °l £he wind> and had become almost ob-

Make as above, using crab meat soj)(>d wasi, : ^ , 1 5- A man of unclean lips—He Of the 101 delicate trifles of the nicked ^ "“a tbc clo“d of snow solete in France until public senti-
£ of sh'-nps. without rinsing 1 a d dry | would fain join in the praise ascrib- ancient wedding toilet, few were wings 0fP the f“;ward op the “cut was aroused by the ever in-
W hite Fruit Salad—One can pnTe- To test nnhni™ • , I ed to Jehovah, but he feels himself —vested with more tender fancies l,m5 ■ gaLf that powerful creasing number of brutal

apple, diced; one can California ;n aLl if they a re goodTh q deprived of the right because of his or mystic symbolism than these olhud? 'nV1SlbJ,e ten,feet away, ders that in January of last year 
white cherries, stoned; one pound wi[ instantly smeld freund^ibc mortal -mperfections. These, in a knives ; there was the idea of the Greenland SUch as inner .,th° '>dow- as the French term
wlnte grapes halved and seeded ; nuncture * 1 a,0Und the -an standing upon the threshold of severing of the knot of love, and NalfX + ’Mth , W*!nd 18 never st’]1- the instrument, was dragged out of
three bunches celery, white part If the handle et ■ i • .a prophetic career, would most na- then the more practical suggested I ant hi Vf tu con8ta-it sibil- its retirement, and four misere-
«n ly, cut fine ; 15 cents’ worth Fng- ! of-'ory knives are turally show themselves in the lips, emblem of good housewifery and I tinv ^ breeze, la<Jcn with a-ts were publicly executed at
lish walnuts, blanched. Dressing • : spotted> ?-P . a chamois skin in the organs of speech. 9 domestic policy. tiny speckles of ice which flowed Bethune, in tl\e North of France
Yolks three eggs, beaten stiff ; three !and L hati'” powdered pumice, A people of uncIean lips<rh,ir They were not worn in England J}|gb .hke. », shining The guillotine was invented I,y a
heaping teaspoonfuls sugar; a pinch I y ■ , ’ . . , , , worship, in startling contrast to f °ne’ b-it all over Europe wedding arctic sunli<rh/tttnng W *le pale doctoz named Guillotin more than
Of mustard, salt, and pepper; stir 'thcv L b, iW®lve b°T afte" that of these sinless feralhs^ seem VfS f°rmed parfc of the bride’! il the ni r ,, f. Cten£ury. ago, but it is not true
- this six tablespoonfuls boiling fo| ni l|thi „n ,1“,ey .^an 'be. kept ed to Isaiah corrupt and profane rp,fuIar accoutrements. The high- ,f Doss hl^ m l the, ,stor,ms are> *hat the_inventor fell a victim to 
vinegar; stir over fire until thick, ,.®L ™nJ“tAS’ pack®d T tOUch" Their lips, and therefore their alts f lnvent-" .waa often brought to theA-et Th te7lble than - bls Pw,n dtVCe' He died ff-etly in
add one teaspoonful butter. When i f’ £’ small ends down. of worship, were impure and unal bear upon their metal, brocade and neditinn L n The Antarctica ex- his bed. The guillotine consists of
ready to serve add one pint whin-! .LonS. spurs and pale legs are ceptable because their shagreen cases and sheaths. In the FiFfï ., tixPcrieii<vd a gale from two upright posts groved oil the
ped cream ; mix with fruit. | signs of an old turkey. The gob- : s0 The’man whose eves had rested oId Flemish pictures they may be boat a"*!; I®St whicb blcw a heavy —side. An immensely heavv and

Beauty Salad.-Cut in small nice- I b er’ whl!c,11 llas 'ess white meat, upon t|c a * nl?®8 had L îf1 ,seenL ha"8-g from the ladies’ gird- a|dfc a d. ^nfle ,of oyer sixty feet sharp steel blade is fixed to slide in
s trss b“°r garffsjrasK52 «rS&'Z&.'tssi

Sr,i,3, srtSfiLSsrWASttitttirs^e ’tv« *--*a ***... ztesr^tasr1

lettuce IenafCia,!dtme ^^ ^ d ™ “ sirap,e IF quat, CARRIeTawTy BODILY '»w
dot over witrma'nnat drestilg.’! ^ f'l look fromthl hi! r tlte rt™ot ^"bridTro»*’ , D-ing such storms everything ^ sentence must be reldTudt

KrteîtttCîK jx*? Hr • —‘ ftaS* tH tes.ss.CJs&tition 1,1 color for the table. t'iti^reÜiX'1" ^ T,U ^ ^ monies ordmaraAon^d with % ^ standard of imLnse^lul It ptegtd’ cXUlHsThey"tZ^

To clean carpet on floor, take ,£°r sm uln the temple. f y 1'“* many ed an>' metal object. ^ cd — September last.
8aUwate,Î'SttardTBon in bo.ilinglcak= so“p.Cetwotu°nc°es ^“axfsSw ( ‘bat d^»e prerence dayTfrem Sheffield hi* sea^When
salt uatci for twenty minutes about soap and dissolve in two quarts IIsa fh ln^ls °"'n utar S he acts his ThenrZteortln fit, , these glaciers “calve’’-that is "ere
h.ill a pound of dry noodles, drain, water Hoi lino- A1r.f \,i i v 0 1 gujlt in his own person and sn ho , Pfecise origin of the custom when bero-K hp^ot 1S2

aæ
about half al h 2 L and bake i t,Ime> d'PP-8 brush in fluid often, fHE X ®,’,pl |8 ,<?Umg the p-', and archaic. There is something CabhqUakfs' , ,
Extra nice if eaten "alm-jthen go over all again with clean ,* ,d tbus be “PPhed almost mysterious in the way in 18 t'lere aek of sounds caus-
cream Wlth s"eet, water. Your carpet will look like „„7JrTtân^t oxprtc™on- We which these beautiful little memen- ^ hj^ammalLfe. In the Arctic

V,' now. can understand from this act, which toes have completely vanished from n,aj often be heard the baying of
doublé boiter wth î , Sag"' H Washing Fluid.-Sal soda (wash- 2 that modern usage, disappearing almost Zh te"; “ th®‘ bfrking of 8ea'8- Morocco is perhaps the most
r;..p\ > ^'tb milk (as you do |ing soda) one pound, stone lime, . q ty "«s forgnen, and upon the concurrently With the ill-fated bile m summer the harsh cry of mediaeval country in existence
r ce) until done. In a bowl beat one-half pound-lime must not be ? 1 ?on?ltl?1! o{ Penitent confes- Stuarts. ffa b,.rds echoes along the face of Flogging -‘death is still in voaue"

e ul, V1 u ,cggs. add two scant teq- : crumbly—water five quarts - boil -a S1°?,' " 'v Isaiah railed against the ----------- *----^— the cliffs. In the South there are No longer ago than Mav last Mulai
spoiujfuls flour, one-half cup milk, 1 short time stirrine occasion-i 11 v fost ? and elaborate ritual service ■ penguins by the million. Dr. Nor- Hafid bad the Shereef Kittain ex
a Wile nutmeg Add this to the Then let it settle • pour Iff etear by ,".hlch ,lls people thought they THE WORLDS SHEER FLOCKS, denskjold writes of “the cackling ccuted in this-horrible fashionSS œ Z' 1wCL,t>i!.f?pti* i?hlid i” «tone jug and^lrk Ltse ZViïlT *“ Güd , Australia '««ds the world in sheep ^t^ P^r^ih’ 1 The Ameer of Afghanistan ha,
mill br cremn ’ Without have your boiler half full of water, ( r t heard • * .• — , farming, according to the following to „ ;i tiP “T peculiar methods of making the

\ orient P„.M„ i i ■ add one-half bar laundry soap and ti-' '.heald the voice of the Lord— statement: Australia, 87,043,266 ; noUomm» i of silence. They do punishment fit the crime. A baker
Apneot Pudding.-\ dainty pud-'when near scalding add one teàcTn H.n S'H beumg -moved, it was pos- Argentina. 77,581,100; Russia 58 - fXfTS * thl8 respect "‘th for selling short weight was malt’

whif- c®7 ,bemg f°ld and | Ini of fluid. Wri/g elothel^throZh Slbl° f°r h'™ ‘° jnto direct 510 523; United States. M,rai,«5» ■ ^SUch 38 the Sabfra ed in his own oven! and a man who
white, can bp made in the follow- water put in boiler and boil thiltv ^mmun,cation with God, and not United Kingdom, 30,011 833- New slmErzl! Pp ®a Vp0a had started a scare that the Rus
InnlTnZl J °"C P°U”d d>“d minutes, then put-etethes in tub t'T Ff ,medium, °f sera" Zealand, 22 449,053 ; India Is,029 ™mer day-P^rso»’8 Weekly. sians tHere advancing

i ncots until tpnder; press through I rub lightlv through suds if vou wish’ P And "hat be heard was not 181 ; France, 17,461 379 • Spain 16- n , t I , was placed on a stool fastened on
mmfliY's retUrn t0wf fi,re \Vlth one although it is unnecessary This f Command’ bat an entreaty, and 119,051 ; Cape of Good H^pe ’ l l’- lime alo lid*" f?^1 pem,cr!tf a, sh°rt tuP of a tall pole, and kept then,
cupful sugar ; cook thick, then add fluid will not darken «wvXJ +u ie answers, not under compulsion, 848,795- Uruguay i3 915 7Qfi • Ttak’ ™ a.? ’ ,anf af er a brief honey- on sentry go till he dkxi of sleen*
two tablespoonfuls Keystone sil- lime hlp-mlm^ v clotbes, as the but with unhesitating freedom 10 8"~ non • ?’• Ù ’ ’ moon the bride returned to the par- lessness and exhaustion /
ver white gelatine dissolvctlin three 1 fl“nnell thmn.h m^.&rst r’,b . 9-13-Isaiah‘s commission?'and 743 707 The "ZentaI roof: “And yq« will give „s There are a few caries when 
tablespoonfuls cold water, and stir j then colored cIothM-Tbrightens lh—^outcome, first, to deepen the value of the Australian flicks' is k°"r replied tii ’ oh'l aSked;, "froe' ?api‘a' Punishment has been ahol

•until gelatine is dissolved; remove colors It saves timT Ul brlghUns spiritual insensibility of the sin- $2«o 352 400 and the ! vV rLeP',ed t"e o'1' man; “no trou- ished, notably Switzerland It
from lire. Kepare a boiled -eus-.'and soap ^ tlm®’ 'ab°r’ cU'theS h»«lcpcd people, and, secondly, to ,„,ïp„^fThe «" k*.1. estimlte^ 1 r®. f 7'' “** but b°ard W also, there have been £

P I Pour judgment -noh the nation ,.n-|75 Per cent; of the value 'odgmg< wiH be at regular executions for civil offences fa
■ ra es- many years past.

THE «ORTH ARD SOUTH POLES SENTENCED TB STUMHints for Busy Housekeepers.f.
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THE METHOD IS VERY SI MID 

AR TO SPAIN’S GAROTTE. - i

INTERNATIONAL LESSON, 
MAY 14. REMARKABLE STORIES TOLD 

BY FAMOUS EXPLORERS.
Recipe* ud Other Valuable Infenaatle* 
•f Particular 1ère rest to Woman Polk*

How the Law’s Greatest Pei 
Carried Out in DH 

Countciug^H

BREAD.
Bran Bread.—Four cupfuls bran 

flour, two cupfuls white flour, one- 
half teaspoonful salt, two roWiding 
teaspoonfuls soda, two eggs t beat
en light, two cupfuls buttermilk, six 
tablespoonfuls molasses, one-half 
package seedless raisins. Mix well 
with hand and bake in moderate 
oven one hour. Try with a straw 
before removing from oven. Bake 
in a deep bread pan in order to 
retain moisture. This makes one 
°s' and is good for constipation.

Bread. Early in the afternoon 
previous to baking day take three 
cooked potatoes, mash with a spoon 
in a large bowl, then add about 
lour heaping tablespoonfuls of flour

I

'
FRUIT RECIPES.|j

Pineapple Dainty.----- Dispose a
square of angel food in a tall glass 

3 ueu^m® taDicwpoonfuls of flour and on this put a round of canned 
together tet?8p00nfa‘ o£ “a«a,r ’ ,“ix | pineapple. Add a little sugar and 
wfterh stiretell SCa r i Wlth bdÜlng ,e™on puc0 to the pineapple juice 
thick ’ Dil l i.lu smooth and and cool; add enough marshino to
1 cun with a 1>H “ f k yeaSt ®ak® 1,1 tint the 8yrup <or tint with color 
whe„P btti! ',Uk.eWar? ïvater.’ paste.for red raspberry juice) and

pour it over the pineapple and cake.
cream above the pine- 

a cherry.

ensued, sayi
-
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marrow.
I
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SALADS.

are

THE FRENCHMAN’S “WIDOW.”

mur-

was execut-
PÙDDING.

Persia last .year suffered from a 
revolution. Four conspirators who 

caught in the act of throwing 
a bomb in the crowded bazaar at 
Teheran were hanged and quarter
ed in the same fashion that pre
vailed in this country up to the ‘ 
seventeenth century. The remains 
of the wretched men were hung at 
the city gates as a horrible 
ing.

warn-

FLOGGED TO DEATH.

4


